
Awarded lighesi Honors W-
orldsDPRICS

ii n0fllBaking
uPowder-

n e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Jsed in Millions of Homesto Years the Standard

A SECOND collision of buggies oc

c irred last night near the Third ward
jhoolhouse No harm was done

THE B Y academy students and the
Black Hawkers have started a few dol ¬

lars of new moving circulating in
Provo They are appreciatedS-

TILL the returning wealera and sc

called industrialists are numer ¬

ously with us
BUY vour ladiesfine shoes at Farrer

Bros Co
THE grand mid summer sale at T G

Webbeia will continue until Septem-

ber
¬

1st everybody is delighted and as ¬

tonished with the bargains they get
there

As THE season is far advanced the
Gates Furniture company will sell
their babv carriages at cost We are
closing them out

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur¬

niture companys are strong elegant
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate 1t

NEW Remington typewriter No5
for 7500 Skelton Co Provo

EVERYBODY goes up J street from
the bank corner to buy their goods at
the grand midwinter sale at

T G WEBBER
PKESONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders

W Mickel Provoearly to Gso
THE styles and finish of the Taylor

Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
or7ed at the Geney Resort

Hoods Pills are the best afterdinner
pills assist digestion cure headache-
25c a box

THE editor of THE DISPATCH is
deeply indebted to Soren Jensen the
florist of the tabernacle for a wonder-
fully

¬

beautiful bouquet of many choice
and rare flowers His taste in arrang ¬

ing flowers is almost faultlessly per¬
fect The wealth of beautiful flowers
in Provo at this season of the year is
marvelous

PURE Utah lard 12M cents per pound-
at the Cash Market

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shara Saieys-

IraqM100 tip received on savings
4eposits

J E TWELVES Cashier
SOME beautiful fall dress goods are

shown at T G Webbers it

MENS heavy leather boots for 150>
at Irvine and Barneys

rv9Il sta tit Provo
Woolen Mill company

rIPE percent pall quarterly on say-
ings deposits at Provo Commercial A
Sayings Bank

You can buy silks for ladies waists-
at 25 cents per yard at Irvine Bar¬
neys

THE best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found
at Taylor Brothers company Provo

0 d PrIce Cream Pow 1tI

Mart PMfactMHL
LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 at

Irvine << Barneys-
AN

it

Immense mmsummer sale com ¬

menced this morning at T G Web ¬
bers and continues until Aug 20th it

WANTED immediately Will pay
caih for a good second hand riding
saddle Box 135 Provo

That tired Feeling which is so
cammon and so overpowering is
entirely driven off by Hoods Sarsapar-
illa the best blood purifier Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes weakness

Two Little Girls in Blue Ye
Chicken polka The Fatal Wed ¬

ding Good Night serenade
Patti When Summer Comes Again
These are new hits Ask for them
before they are worn out Skelton-

Co
LBOWDB of people have been attend-

ing
¬

the bargain sale at Irvine
Barneys this week Their goods are
certainly the cheapest we have seen

LADIES wrappers cool neat and
pretty from 75 centsupwards at

T GWEBBERS
FABRER BEOS Co have a full aril

fresh assortment of groceries
PERSONS wishing sawing done such

18 posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-
est

¬

prices call at Boshard Saxeys
HAYERCAMP Co are making farm

loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Piovo Utah

AMBROSES the tailor i making a
specialty of cleaning andrepairing
Corner J and twelfth streets it

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west

FOR HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH It

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and see-
the new dry goods

LAST night shortly after 9 oclock
near the encampment of the Black
Hawk war veterans a collision of
buggies occurred which might have re-
sulted

¬
more seriously than It did

Joseph Strong was driving a spanking
team attached to his phaeton in which
was seated his family He was driving-
up to the encampment Unobs2rved
by him was a single horse and buggy
c Iming from the encampment In this
sngle buggy were two Lehi girls
Seated on the laps of two young men
from the Lake Bottoms One of the
girls was driving at least she held the
linea The horse was whipped up and
Mr Strongs team was coming along at
a fairly good gait and the three ani
mal got sadly mixed up The two
pairs of lovers were spilled on the
ground and the two front wheels of tne
lighter vehicle were smashed One of
the girls limped off but said she was
not hurt She complained only be-
cause

¬

her new dress which she bad
put on especially for this occasion
fiat1 tore and completely ruined

THE next event to attract a crowd to
Provo is the bicycle races on the 29th
And then the September term of the
First District court will soon open
Ere long Provo will seem like herself
again

TAYLOR Bnos Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery and
earthenware have added a nice line of

hardware nailes cutlery house furn-
ishing

¬

goods and stoves The stoves
selected by this house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges 1 n examination-
of the goods and prices will insure the
custom of all intending purchasers for
the Taylor Bros Co

CHARLES H WOOD who alleges that
he purchased a 100000 promissory-
note from Lucinda Bean signed by
Theodore Sundberg and Flora S Sund
berg his wife hasbrought suit in the
First District court for foreclosure of a
mortgage given to secure tie same
agaist Mr and Mrs Sundberg and
against the National Bank of Com-
merce

¬

N C Larsen assignee Provo
Commercial Savings bank Geo M
Scott Co N O Neilsen Mfg Co
A r jJe Camp Wm Yule H H
Bean and Lucinda Bean who claim to
have some interest or lien on the
mortgaged premises-

THE boys of the democratic drum
corps have set themselves to work with-
a vim and will do valiant service dur¬
ing the coming campaignthey will
undoubtedly make of themselves one
of the leading and best drum corps in
the territory On Saturday evening
next at 730 they meet at the Central
schoolhouse for reorganization to in-

itiate new members and for practice-
A full attendance is requested They
will meet regularly for practice at that
same hour and building regularly on
Saturday evenings hereafter

THE three mile state championship-
for Utnh and the Utah county cham ¬

pionship one mile are leading fea-

tures
¬

of the mammoth bicycle meet in
Provo on Wednesday 29th Dont
miss seeing the races

NEWLY married people wishing to
start housekeeping can get tout
in furniture cheap at the Gates jurir
ture Companys store

JbiFTY Dlanos and one hundred
Organs OL easy terms at Taylor Brother
company

CASH paid for large spring chickens
atC F Decker Cos Southworth
block-

A
it

NEW and elegant line of bedroom
suits just in and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store

DRESS trimmings almost given away-
at Irvine Barneys bargain ogle

LADIES waists all colors kinds and
styles at

T G WEBBERS

IRVINE BARNEY have just received
a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball-

MAMMOTH

t
Bicycle Bacs in Provo

on Wednesday 29th Champion racers
from the east will be here Half fare
on all R R in Utah Col Wyoming
Montana and other neighboring states

THE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is iree

NEw nd cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

I
To Cleanse the System

effectually yet gently when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure-
or sluggish to permanently cure
habitual constipation to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity
without irritating or weakening them
to dispel headaches colds or lovers usa
Syriup of Pigs

NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received up to 12
oclock noon September 20 1894 by
the undersigned for building a school-
house in Tucker school district For
plans and specifications apply to Jno
Beaeley chairman of trustees The
right is reserved to reject any and all
bide

Tucker Utah August 20 1894

Bucklens Arnica Salve
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum FeverSores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles-
or no pav required It i3 guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box

FOR SALE BY Smoot Drug Co
I

Well and HappyTh-

anks to Hoods SarsaparillaDull
HeadachesThat Tired Feeling

7

J-
gfr TF H Toles
Ban Francisco CaL

One of the greatest mistakes people make la

to lock the door after the horse Is stolen or la

other words to wait until they are sick in bed

before they do anything for the poor body

Neither my wife nor myself wero real sick 1

Attended to my business and my wife to her

household duties daily But we had dull heavy

headaches and a little overexertion would tire
us greatly and my appetite was very poor So
we took three bottles of Hoods Sarsaparllla

the result was perfectly satisfactory I be ¬

keys Hoods Sarsaparilla
Saved Us a Severe Sickness-

And a big doctors bill If people would only

remember that an ounce of prevention is worth
pound of cure there would be less fees

fn the world Diy advice to all who do not

fioodsss>Curesw-
ell Is to take Hoods Sarsaparllla according to
directions and you will be well and happy-
W H TOLES 146 12th St San Francisco Cal

Hoods Pills cure all liver illsconstipation

bUfousMs Jaundice sick h Indigestion
LUMBER FOR SALE-

At 1200 to 14 00 per thousand feet
new stock Also slabs and saw dust

can be obtained at the mill mouth of
Pi ovo canyon

tS S JrNEs

Notice to Taxpayers
The Piovo city council will meet

August 20th 1894 at 5 oclock p m in
the council chamber to hear petitions-
forI abatements and remittances of city
taxes for the year 1894

JOHN D DIXON
City Recorder

PROVO CITY Aug 8 189-

4Wanted

To buy 15 to 20 acres of land adjoin ¬

ing city limits See
PHIL SPECKART

112 WestCenter St

WILt pay 1000 reward for positive
proof of any party or parties driving on
race course now being prepared for
bicycle races between August 4th and

I
September 4 1894 Robert fckelton
Local Counsel

The Graduation Exercises
of Procter Academy were a
grand success a fitting closing-
of a plienonimally successful
year DISPATCH June 15
1894

PROCTER ACADEMY >i

OpenH on Tuesday Sept ft
ij
j I

We plan to do our best at all times
i
I We open after the summer work is

done 1 REUSE rr
I Principal I

EUREKA SALOON
Toe FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGAKs-

I
Polite AttendaIJoeC JII pr Stl eat betwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah GoilntH Pnllt and rigll1tllra 80oiiBt1
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anof the others for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTOUB P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

Suare Plumb Level
ARE THE-

PROVO HA llWA EHRON CO1

CHISEL and CoiBff e into your timber and Auger
no knots-
This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and have struck lotsgof

Nails but have Bolted ahead and Screwed up
their faith in

Hammering It is the Rlanesf thing you ever
Saw cr heard of to Compass business You must

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no Felloe will

Tire of having Spoken a good word for this firm how
are in business up to the

HUE
They are not as cold as a loa-dedRefrigeratoRo

And their Lames are in good trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Chest and throw the Key in the

anywhere and you will always trade with the

PROVO HARDWARE IRON COMPANY-
Who Solicit Trade from Everywhere and Everybody

OUR SALEI-
S A

Great SuccessB-
ut

9
we still have a few goods left that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices
Don forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for X100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards-
A full wool Ghallies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 122 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE ARE COINe TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALER-
ight soon it will be a hummer you will be able

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

Incidently might mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

Mens and Boys Clothinl end Ov rcoaIs

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices that
will astound yo-

uIRVINE BARNEYJSC and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KINO

ALEX HEDuisT JR M-

grSMOOT DRUG CO-

Wholesale ft Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBACCOSPers-
cripLions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders JProJ1pHg Abe sled fco

I

The Diamond Hotel Bar
I This Favorite Resort is now ully equipped withJI

I THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
r BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass

S M DUGGEfS Manager Provo Utah

WM CREEK President I JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPANtSH FVlSx
Coooerative InstituhionnMaxu-

FecxuxESSOF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES

DEALERS IN

DRY COODS HARDARE

CROCERIESM OTHINC

FURNITURE FAN OY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
II-

h

r

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRJ

BlACKSMITHINC-
l THULIN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

JOHN CAB30N I A ROBERTS 3-

RGfflSOlfllBEBTS
I

Livery Feed
If Ai-

mSale StablesTr-
ansfer makes connections with allTrains by Hack and Carriage-

F Streets between 6th and 7th streets
PROVO OTTT UTAH

0 E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES-

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper Hanging
Shop one half block north of County

Court house-
P O Box 263 Provo

JO dIurt BEASLEY
East gtreet Proyo

S Manufacturer of

POTTERY WARE-
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to tho
best Stone Ware and superior to
linpnrtnd PnttArv Ware

First National Bank
OF PROVO-

A 0 SMOOT President
W R TIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

Jr C GRAHAM GEO Q OANNOIT
GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNBOK

EF SHSLTS

General Ranking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi
cage San Francisco and al the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent atj3 per
annum and upward

ME EVENING DISPATCHI iSOVO CITY AUG 23 1894

SAIIL M READ of Nephi has brought-
suit in the First District court against
the First National bank of th city for
a judgment for 3926 33 with interest
since August 21 1894 and for costs
Mr Read alleges that on August 21
1894 ke presented checks for the sum
of 8392633 which amount he alleges
he had on deposit in the bank The
bans refused to pay the checks This
case presumably is one of the results-
of ex Cashier Hagues manipulation of
the books of that bank as the bank
holds that its accounts with Mr Bead-
does not show it indebted to him in
the sum named liawlins Critch
low of Salt Lake are attorneys for
Read

hHERES TO SODAI

When the mercury has risen
I like to hear the flzzin
And I love to hear the sizzin of the soda

water mill
Oh there is music in Its fiingln
And a memry to it cllngln
Which oftentimes is bringin thoughts that

linger with me still
Thoughts of nectar and vanilla
Strawberry and sarsaparilla
Thoughts of soda that would fill a boy with

visions of delight
And though many years haTe fleeted
Since the juveniles I treated
Theres a sentiment deep seated that good

sodas out of sight

Let others prate of whisky
That makes a fellow frisky
But alcohol is risky stuff to monkey with

at all
Let stogestruck guys make merry
Over mugs of Tom and Jerry
Sing the praise of Ellen Terry Miss Lang

try Pauline Hall
Let sapient dudes touch classes
To the health of buxom lasses
Bnt soda quite surpassesali the drinks that

make men tight
Its a beverage thats cheerio
Unpretentious appearin
To humanity endearin aye Its clearly out

of sight
Michael J Donnelly in St Paul Globe

Discovered a Long Sought For Beetle
Professor A D Hopkins of the ag ¬

ricultural experiment station at Mor-
gantown has just discovered a beetle
for which naturalists have been looking
for many years in vain It is the beetle
from the eggs of which como tho worms
which have ruined so much chestnut
timber in this section of the country
The worm has long been known but
as long as the beetle which lays the
eggs was unknown it was impossible to
destroy it Professor Hopkins has re-
ceived

¬

numbers of the larvae and has
carefully noted every phase connected
with their development into the pupoO

and then tho beetles The beetle is one
that has never been known before and
belongs to a species of which but three
families have ever before been discov-
ered

¬

Martinsburg W Va Dispatch

Tobacco Causes Loss of Memory

Those annoying and unaccountable-

lapses of memory experienced when one

is unable to recollect some well known

word or the name of some perfectly fa¬

miliar friend are attributed by a French
physiologist to the excessive use of to ¬

bacco This gentleman has observed

that aphasia and amnesia are at present

almost unknown among tho gentler sex
On the other hand he has nearly inva ¬

riably found these afflictions common in

men who are habitually heavy smokers

while in cases where they are only of

rare occurrence he has frequently known

the extraordinary lapse to have been
preceded by an extra dose of the fra-

grant
¬

weed It is comforting however-

to be assured by tho same authority-

that a moderate use of pipe or cigar is

in no way harmful to the memory

Westminster Gazette

Konmii otauaaros I

In the Roman army there was a very
highly developed system of military en ¬

signs which just as among modern na ¬

tions were regarded not merely as a
rallying point for a given body of men

but as an emblem of the state and were
therefore surrounded with a veneration
which degenerated into idolatry From-

a tactical point of view the Roman
standards were of more importance than
the flag at the present day for the
movements of the troops were entirely
regulated by them

According as they were raised and
carried forward planted in the ground-

or turned toward the rear in obedience
to the sounds of the horns of the cor
nicines tho army broke up its camp
and marched or retreated and halted-

In the camp the standards were planted
before the generals tent where their
presence sanctified the spot as though it
were a temple and rendered it a safe de ¬

pository for tho booty collected by the
legion It was to tho standards the sol-

diers

¬

swore allegiance and the first
step of a pretender who sought to be ¬

come emperor was to seize the stand ¬

ards as he thereby secured the fidelity-

of the legionAll the Year Round


